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Attention: All Niche Bloggers, What if you could create 100s of niche blogs and control them all with a free

software program right from your desktop? That would be pretty cool, huh? And what if you did not have

to setup a mySQL database or require any special hosting needs? That would be even better, right? YOU

CAN! This video series will show you exactly how to do this and walk you through every step. Build The

Blog From Your Desktop, Review There & Then Upload It! All of the files are stored on your hard drive.

You setup the basic info, pick a template (over 25 are supplied), add your content and upload. It really is

that simple. I even show you how to add Adsense code to a template! You can add affiliate banners or

even the ClickBank HopAd Builder if you prefer those instead. For those who do not like the words add to

a template, you can always add your favorite advertiser via the built in editor. ******** Download FREE

PREVIEW from top left ********* Stop and think for just a moment... If you are currently into niche blogging

in any form, your sites are all separate and you have to login to different control panels to edit or post.

This can be a real pain... What if you could do all this right from your desktop using ONE software

program that works with Windows, Mac OS X and Linux? You can! All of your blogs/sites are controlled

from one place; Your Desktop! You can edit and view them offline, This means that you can perfect them

just the way you want and then upload. Plus, you will have a backup copy always available right on your

desktop...
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